March 27, 2017

Landowner
Mailing Address
City, State Zip code
RE: National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation
YM28 and FM120 Modernization Project
Wetmore and Sergeant Townships, McKean County, PA
Jones Township and City of Saint Marys, Elk County, PA
Shippen Township, Cameron County, PA
Property Tax ID #
FERC Docket No. CP17-74-000
Dear Landowner:
National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation (“National Fuel”), the Pipeline and Storage segment of National
Fuel Gas Company, is an interstate natural gas pipeline company specializing in the transportation and storage
of natural gas with facilities in western Pennsylvania and western New York. For over 100 years National Fuel
has been successfully serving utilities, pipelines, marketers, and energy generators in the growing markets of the
northeastern United States.
On March 10, 2017 National Fuel filed an application with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
(“FERC”) at Docket No. CP17-74-000 for an order permitting and approving the construction of National
Fuel’s YM28 and FM120 Modernization Project in Cameron, Elk, and McKean Counties, Pennsylvania. A
map of the project area is enclosed. Please note that this map is only intended to show the approximate location
of the project. In accordance with FERC regulations, this letter and the enclosed materials provide notification
of National Fuel’s filing to the landowners in the project area, including those landowners whose property is
directly affected by the proposed activity, or abuts the project area.
The primary purpose of the YM28 and FM120 Modernization Project is to replace National Fuel’s
existing YM28 (1940s vintage) pipeline infrastructure and portions of National Fuel’s existing FM120 (1950s
vintage) pipeline infrastructure to enhance the reliability and safety of the National Fuel system for distribution
markets, storage, local production and transportation services. The project will consist of the following: (1) the
installation of approximately 14.4 miles of 12-inch-diameter coated steel pipeline as a replacement of National
Fuel’s existing Line YM28, to be designated Line KL upon being placed in service, within existing and new
rights-of-way in Wetmore, Sergeant and Hamlin Townships, McKean County; (2) the installation via insertion
of 6-inch 1500 FlexSteel pipe into National Fuel’s existing 12-inch FM120 pipeline for approximately 5.8 miles
in Sergeant Township, McKean County, and Jones Township, Elk County; (3) the abandonment in-place of
approximately 7.7 miles of National Fuel’s existing Line YM28 in Sergeant and Hamlin Townships, McKean
County; (4) the conversion of approximately 12.5-miles of National Fuel's existing Line FM120 to inactive
status for possible future use in the City of St. Marys and Jones Township, Elk County, and Shippen Township,
Cameron County; (5) the construction of a new interconnect in Sergeant Township, McKean County; and (6)
the installation of miscellaneous valve and piping modifications along the pipeline routes. Landowners whose

property is directly affected (i.e. crossed or used) by the proposed construction will be, or may have already
been, contacted by National Fuel or its contracted agents to negotiate the appropriate agreements and discuss
how the construction may impact the property. National Fuel will not acquire new or revised agreements from
landowners whose property will not be directly affected by the construction of National Fuel’s proposed new
pipeline(s) or when existing agreements can be utilized. National Fuel hopes to commence construction in early
2018, but the actual timing depends on several factors, including the receipt of a FERC order approving the
project. Any disturbed areas will be restored, weather permitting, in a reasonable timeframe following
construction. Information about your rights as a property owner and the easement acquisition process is
attached to this letter.
Affected landowners have the opportunity to review National Fuel’s application, to submit comments on
the application to FERC, and to participate as a party to the proceeding by filing for intervenor status. A copy
of the FERC application may be viewed at the following Library:
Friends Memorial Library
230 Chase Street
Kane, PA 16735
Bradford Area Library
67 W. Washington Street
Bradford, PA 16701
Hamlin Memorial Library
123 S. Mechanic Street
Smethport, PA 16749
Mt. Jewett Memorial Library
7 E. Main Street
Mt. Jewett, PA 16740
Wilcox Public Library
105 Clarion Street
Wilcox, PA 15870
St. Mary’s Public Library
127 Center Street
St. Mary’s, PA 15857
Barbara M. Brown Memorial Library
27 W. 4th Street
Emporium, PA 15834
The procedures for filing for intervenor status are outlined in the enclosed information sheet entitled “How-to
Intervene in Commission Proceedings.” Timely motions to intervene for this project are due to FERC on or
before April 13, 2017 (see enclosed “Notice of Application”). The enclosed FERC pamphlet entitled “An
Interstate Natural Gas Facility on My Land? What Do I Need to Know?” provides information about FERC’s
certificate process. Additional information about the Project can be found on National Fuel’s website at
http://www.natfuel.com/supply/ym28fm120/default.aspx

In the event you have any concerns regarding the restoration of your property, or the project
generally, please contact me at 1-800-458-0413 extension 4560. I can generally be reached between 8AM
and 4:30PM on business days. If I am unavailable, please leave a message indicating that you are a landowner
calling about the YM28 and FM120 Modernization Project, provide your name and phone number, and specify
your concern and the location involved. I am confident that I can answer any questions or resolve any concerns
that you may have. However, if I am unable to satisfactorily address your concerns, you may call our Project
ombudsman Jeannine M. Bacher at (814) 636-7487. We are committed to providing you with timely
information and responses to any concerns you may have.
Very truly yours,

Matthew B. Ishman
Supervisor
Land Department
Enclosures: Project Map, FERC Pamphlet Entitled “What Do I Need to Know?”, Notice of Application,
Informational Sheet Entitled “How-to Intervene in Commission Proceedings”, Informational Sheet Entitled
“Landowner’s Rights”

